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European Anaesthesiology

ESA and EBA

Joint/Cross representation & Collaboration
European Anaesthesiology

European Society of Anaesthesiology - ESA

- Anaesthesia
- Perioperative Medicine
- Intensive Care Medicine
- Pain Medicine
- Critical Emergency Medicine
- Prehospital acute care

Focus on academic matters
- Science/Research and Teaching
European Anaesthesiology

U E M S Section

European Board of Anaesthesiology - EBA

- Education and Professional Development
- Workforce-Welfare-Working conditions
- Quality and Safety

Focus on Standards, Implementation and Politics of the above
Joint/Cross representation & Collaboration

- Executive Boards
- NASC
- The Helsinki Declaration on Patient Safety in Anaesthesiology
- Co-signing of formal letters and statements
- Accreditation (HVTAP and EACCME)
- Examination (CESMA)
- ESA Academy (Education platform)
- Guidelines
- MJC on Intensive Care Medicine (CTF)
- MJC on Pain Medicine (CTF)
- Patient Safety Task Force
- IFNA (Nurses’ Federation)
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